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22 May 1863

Holland, Michigan

Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte wrote a long letter on this date [although the final number is not too
clear] to his brother-in-law and wife in the Netherlands, Rev. and Mrs. Anthony Brummelkamp.
VR is very open with his brother-in-law who is also his personal friend. VR reported that a
young man by the name of [John H.] Karsten is interested in doing missionary work. VR would
like to know more about David Livingstone's missionary endeavors in Africa. Would
Brummelkamp send him such information? VR reports on many matters including the health of
Pieter J. Oggel and that Mrs. Van Raalte is cleaning house! VR's letters to Brummelkamp are
valuable because VR opens his heart to this friend as almost to no one else.
In Dutch; translated by??
Original in the Van Raalte Collection in the Calvin College Archives.

Holland, Mich. May 22, 1863
The Reverend A. Brummelkamp and Wife,
Dearest Brother and Sister,
The reason of this letter is the need for your help in gathering information about the
activities in England concerning the opening of the mission work in Africa, led by Dr.
Livingston, or in the vicinity of the eastern mountain range in Africa. If you are not able
to cross the Channel yourself, perhaps you could acquaint me with the missionary work
under Livingstone:through your son, and in that way provide me with addresses, so I can
contact that society myself. Pray, let this be as soon as possible, because I am extremely
eager to get information about this work. For further clarification I want to tell you that I
have always been totally convinced of the fact that not only each congregation will
certainly be absorbed in seeking worldly matters, and will become a dead orthodox,
worldly clump [wereldklomp], if she does not keep equal step in devotion to missionary
work to the same degree as in seeking her own interest to keep going. For several years
the situation over here was such that the Classis seemed to want to support a missionary.
Selfishness and depravity extinguished the work. The offer of $700 from my
congregation, and the fact that we found a candidate, namely the recently graduated
student Karsten, who was ready to be sent, enables us this year to provide a missionary
by a Dutch [inland, literally domestic] congregation, and the willingness of the recently
graduated student Karsten to be sent. It resulted in Classis appointing a Board (or
Committee) for that missionary work. Although no other congregation has followed us, I
do, however, have good hope that it will succeed. At the last meeting of the Board
attended by pastors, I was made hopeful that the example of Holland would be followed.
They will do as we did. We distributed to each family a few subscription forms (I am
enclosing an example) with the message that it would be picked up in ten days. In the
meantime there was opportunity to preach about it on Sunday, so that it will become for
each a matter of prayer independent from each other. I trust that we will succeed in
obtaining funds.
But there is now a difference of opinion among the pastors concerning the execution.
One part would like to send our missionary to India as an appendix to the missionaries of
our denomination in these areas. My desire is to start this venture in Africa. It connects
with many of my ideas and desires. Africa was always a painful
[2]
and at the same time a precious, compelling field to me. When I regard the Cape Colony,
I see how shamefully our Dutch nation has neglected work among the heathens in this
noble central point in the middle of the pagan world, while the opportunity was there.
How precious is that church now, struggling to break forth into a new life. I think that
she will soon be freed from that limiting influence of the state, now that the collision has
come. Furthermore, the discovered fields are totally devoid of the light of life, more than
'Although Indië generally meant the Dutch East Indies, ACVR could only have meant the country of India,
since the Reformed Church in America did not have missionaries in present-day Indonesia, but did in India.

in any other country, and therefore I am convinced that the nations, which promote
material prosperity through the courage [zenuw: literally nerve] and life of the African--or
opened resources--are obligated to bring the bread of life to Africa.
I also fear that our people may become an appendix to the missionary work of our Board,
and will depend on that organization, and thereby will miss the personal care for it
perhaps, which I regard actually as necessary for the flourishing of a congregation. I also
fear that we will also be constrained by the Board's veto to execute our own interests, so
that we will be consumed by the work already taking place in various fields. My idea is
that the lesser talents, if not used to be educated as pastors, may and must be used for the
mission field. I also think that this African field can be worked easily by our people,
because of the childlike state of the population there. It could be that this will lead to the
birth of a small settlement. It could be just what these African peoples need and could
work reciprocally. If several kinds of people could be sent there to create a greater
interest in missionary work in the hearts of our people, even their ideas, work and
commercial relationships could in the course of time get more space. I do not wish to
operate apart from the institution of our denomination which supervises missionary work,
and I certainly gladly give it the honor to steer under their own sails. As a matter of fact I
have received letters inviting me to participate. Nevertheless I am fully convinced of the
fact that merely gathering funds, without the cares and life in the matter, does not reach
its object of getting to the heart of the congregation. It is especially true with our
congregation. The few pennies which were sent are lost out of sight, particularly here
where so few read English papers. I have much faith in individual congregational work
which is not lost in a board,
[31
but should nevertheless be helped by it. My ideas are accepted, but all kinds of objections
are posed for a variety of reasons. My desire was that our missionary would go to
England, and be part of Livingston's work. But a host of obstacles [leeuwen en beren,
literally lions and bears, a Dutch saying] are anticipated by some. So I fear that if I
cannot give them more particulars about that whole matter, my cherished plan will fall
through. I am holding up these plans at the next meeting, with the request to wait for your
report, or those from your son in Scotland. That meeting will be held on June 22. You
see that my need for your energetic and earnest cooperation is great and urgent. I believe
that missionary work in general is a question of life for these people. I am wholly
convinced that they will sink down into the world without vigorous devotion to this work.
And also next to my heart are those areas where our Dutch nation has heaped up debts of
neglect (especially also on Java). If I could do something for missionary work by being
able to place missionaries, or establish a mission colony, it would be the fulfillment of
my desire, even if I could personally lose my life by it.
Last week I attended the Particular Synod of Chicago, where the desired resolution was
approved to employ the necessary workers in the Holland Academy according to the
needs of the field. To look for education in a college which is a thousand miles away
stifles a people, yes, is even destructive. To send our youth to neighboring educational
institutions is nothing less than an estrangement and drainage of our best people. I have

often spoken about the foolish dawdling of this Old Dutch church in placing their
educational institutions there (for every other [ethnic] group moves ahead of them—even
now they still need to endeavor to getting an endowment for Rutgers College). And now
that I call attention to the same foolish treatment of the west, we are getting into a hot
fire. But I would rather see that the decision would be not to give ecclesiastical institutes
to the West, than letting us wait unnecessarily for a long time in an idle hope, and having
it slip from our hands. I have had it in mind to undertake a fundraising trip [bedelreis,
begging trip] for ecclesiastical institutions for the west, through England, and also in the
Netherlands, as well as in the Dutch colonies. I have always had in mind to become more
acquainted with practical missionary work. Circumstances do still limit, however. It
seemed to me that it had all ended for me when I was ill, and without a life of grace
breaking through, I did not desire any prolongation. But now, in receiving my energy
again,
[4]
the old [impulse} was enlivened again.
There is not much progress in [ending the war] in this nation. The armies are not
engaged. The previous battle was not decisive, except some headway was made at the
Mississippi. Dirk has returned to the army. God alone can save, and that even in a
moment.
Rev. Oggel is improving slowly. Next Tuesday, the Lord willing, I hope to go on a trip
to see him, and from there to go to the Synod, in Newburg at the Hudson [River]. This
will take me about three weeks.
By God's goodness we are all well. Also my wife. who is [actually] busy cleaning the
house and therefore will not be able to write. She is stronger than she has been, but does
have an ailment in her side. I am sorry that I have not written to Karel yet. He does not
deserve such silence. I hope to improve on that.
I saw Nibbelink yesterday while he was visiting his daughter in childbed. While leaving
he spoke as he always had: we should write you together, also about your coming here,
and also about your land, for it would appear so unsympathetically if he would not write
anything about the price, for you had forced him to take it, [but] you did not want it, you
had wanted to sell it for a small amount of money, and now I should determine the price,
etc. etc. Although I declared repeatedly—rather curtly—that I did not want to do it, and
that I could not do it, yet He insisted in such a way that I was repulsed by it. My feelings
toward him have not changed therefore. So I will stick to my former statement that I
always give one hundred guilders more than Nibbeling [sic], so I give you also a specific
offer of one thousand guilders without restitution of tax, survey and expenditure money,
which runs to about $200 or five-hundred guilders. I am making this offer for I do not
want to have anything to do with Nibbeling if I can avoid it. Those plots of land,
including the land so near my house, I will keep for you and for nobody else. And since I
do not have suitable or fertile land, and very wet [? — illegible], sandy and swampy, I

have in any case located my house [?] on it. I have done that with the most painful selfsacrifice, only to avoid jealousy.
The farm on which the small nursery of my children is located is on dry sand, or soggy
swamp land, and is therefore almost a failure. By using your land they could have
suitable soil, and it would be located on a desired road. It would be a suitable place to
live for my children. I have more than enough land, but not any good land nearby. I
would prefer to add your land. I have not forgotten the boastful language of the young
Nibbelink that he would soon have your land, etc., and I consider his father to have
similar notions, otherwise he would have spoken to me about the course his son wants to
take. That I am making you a specific offer is to avoid the appearance that I want to
profit at your expense by Nibbelink's low offer. The front half of your land is good,
while the back is swamp land.
Pray do your utmost to gather information concerning the Livingston field, and make
haste as much as you can. I heard from Stobbelaar by letter, and from Ten Bokkel to
him, that the Kampen School is flourishing in harmony, fruitfulness and love. This
causes me to rejoice. But it surprised me to hear so much positive news concerning your
coming here from Nibbeling [sic]. I am truly very desirous to hear a definite
announcement from you about this. May the Lord fill you all, and us, with His heavenly
presence and communion. Receive all of you,
[in margin:] as well as Karel and family, the Leyden friends and professors, our warm
greetings from your loving brother A. C. Van Raalte.
We have warm days.
[Revised translation: Nella Kennedy,
January 2008]
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Holland Mich Mei 22/1863
Revd A. Brummelkamp & Gade

Dierbare Broeder en Zuster!
De reden van mijn Schrijven is behoefte aan uwe hulp om information in te winnen
omtrent de werkzaamheden in Engeland ter opening van het zendelingswerk in Africa
onder leiding van Dr. Livingston of in de omstreken van de Oosterbergrugge van Afrika:
Zoo gij zelve niet even het Canaal wilt oversteeken; dan zoudt gij waarschijnlijk door
middel van uwe Zoons mij met de werkzaamheden van het Zendings werk onder
Livingston kunnen bekend maken en mij in het bezit stellen van addressen om ons met
dat ligchaam in verband te stellen: - Ik bid U laat de zaak geschieden ten spoedigsten,
want ik ben ten uiterste verlegen om licht over dat werk: - Tot toelichting wil ik u
mededeelen, dat ik hier staag doordrongen geweest ben, dat niet alleen elke gemeente
zeker in wereldzoeking doorvloeijen en eene doode orthodoxe wereldklomp zal worden;
zoo ze niet met gelijken tred als ze hare eigene belangen zoekt op den Been te houden
even zeer zich wijdt aan het Zendingwerk: Voor ettelijke Jaren Stonden de zaken hier
zoo, dat de Classis scheen een Zendeling te willen onderhouden: Zelfzucht en boosheden
bluschte het werk: Nu heeft de aanbieding mijne gemeente van $ 700,-- dit Jaar Voor een
Zendeling uitgezonden door de inlandsehe gemeente; en de bereidwilligheid van een nu
gereed student t.w. Karsten om Zich te laten zenden, de Classis gebragt tot het benoemen
van een Board of Commissie voor dat Zendingwerk. Ofschoon nog geen andere
gemeente Zich verklaard heeft zoo heb ik echter goeden moed dat het wel zal Gelukken.
op de laatste vergadering van bovengenoemde waarop de predikanten te zamen kwamen
verkreeg ik hoop dat men het voorbeeld van Holland zou volgen men zal zoo ik denk
doen als wij deeden: Wij bezorgden aan elk huisgezin enkele biljetjes ter inteekening (ik
sluit een exemplaar in) met de boodschap van over tien dagen het te zullen afhalen,
intusschen was er gelegenheid om er des Zondags over te prediken, zoodoende het voor
elk eene zake des gebeds makende onafhankelijk van elkander, vertrouw ik zullen er in
slagen [?] om fondsen te krijgen.
Doch nu is er verschil van zienswijze onder de Predikanten omtrent de uitvoering: Eene
partij wil onzen Zendeling Sturen naar Indië als een appendix tot de Zendelingen onzer
kerk in die Streken. Mijne begeerte is de zaak in Africa te beginnen. Hiermede staat veel
van mijne denkbeelden en begeerten in verband: Africa was mij steeds pijn[2]
lijk en teevens een dierbaar dringend veld: Zie ik de Caap Colonie dit edel Central punt in
t midden van de Heidenwereld: Hoe schandelijk is door onze Hollandsche natie aldaar
die gelegenheid om onder de Heidenen te werken verzuimd. Hoe dierbaar wordt nu die
kerk die nu worstelt om in een nieuw leven voort te breeken. Zij zal denk ik Spoedig van
de belemmerende Staatsinvloed, nu de botsing daar is bevrijd worden: - Boven dat de
ontdekte velden geheel ontbloot van het licht des levens zijn meer' dan in eenig ander
land, ben ik overtuigd dat de volken die door de Zenuw [?] en t leven van den Afrikaan
ACVR wrote a 2 above zijn, and a I above meer, but by reversing these two words, the meaning is lost.
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de stoffelijke welvaart bevorderd of de bronnen geopend hebben verschuldigd zijn Afrika
het levensbrood te brengen.
Ook vrees ik een appendix wordende van het Zendelingswerk onzer Board; dat ons volk
zal leunen op die Board, en het dragen des Zorgen zal misschen; welke ik Juist
noodzakelijk keur voor de bloei van eene gemeente. Ook vrees ik dat wij ons gestremd
Zullen Zien door het veto der Board in de uitvoering onzer eigendommelijke
bijzonderheden, Zoo wij verzwolgen worden in de nu reeds bearbeid worden velden: Mijn denkbeeld toch is, dat de mindere gaven, ofsehoon niet Zoo ten vollen gekweekt tot
ontwikkelde predikanten, mogen en moeten gebruikt worden op het Zendelingsveld. Ook
denk ik dat dit Afrikaansche veld, Van wege de Kindsche Staat der volken door ons volk
gemakkelijk er kan bearbeid worden: En mogt er eens langs die weg de grondslag van
eene kleine nederZetting geboren worden, het zoude Juist datgeen Zijn wat deze
Afrikaansche volken behoeven en wederkeerig Zou het medearbeiden, Zoo van ons
allerlei Soort derwaart gezonden werden om het Zendingswerk ruimer plaats in het harte
des volks te geven, ook deszelfs denkbeelden werkzaamheden en handelsbetrekkingen
door den tijd, ruimer veld geven. Ofschoon ik niet buiten het Zendingswerk behartigend
ligchaam onzer Kerk wensche te handelen, en Ze volgaarne de eere gunnen om onder
hunne vanen te zeilen waartoe ik reeds van hetzelve uitnoodigende brieven ontving:
nogtans ben ik te zeer doordrongen dat het bloot penningen vergaren, en niet het Zorgen
[?] en leven in die Zaak, het doel op het hart der gemeente niet bereikt vooral is het waar
met onze gemeenten waar dit eenige penningen welke op ge [?] zenden worden uit het
oog verloren raken, vooral hier waar men zoo weinig in de Engelsche papieren leest. Ik
geloof veel in die individueele gemeentelijke werkzaamheden, welke niet in een board
verzwolgen
[3]
maar wel door een board geholpen moeten worden: - Alle deze mijne denkbeelden billijkt
men wel: maar men werpt allerlei bezwaren in den weg uit verschillende doeleinden.
Mijn wensch was dat onzen Zendeling zich naar Engeland begaf en Zich daar aan de
Livingston's arbeid aansloot: doch men ziet eene menigte leeuwen en beeren: Zoodat ik
vrees wanneer ik ze geen meer licht over die Zaak kan bijzetten, dat mijn geliefkoosd
plan in duigen gestoten zal worden: Nu zal ik Ze de eerstkomende vergadering ophouden
met het verzoek om toch vooraf uwe berigten of die van Uwe Zoons uit Schotland
aftewachten: die vergadering hebben wij den 22sten Junij: - Gij ziet er is voor mij vele
behoefte aan Uwe lcrachtvolle en ernstige spoedige medewerking. — In het algemeen is
voor mij de Zendelingsarbeid de levenskwestie voor dit volk: ik ben ten vollen overtuigd
zonder lcrachtvolle wijding aan dit werk verzinken Ze in de wereld: - En die Streken waar
onze Hollandsche natie de schulden van verzuim heeft op een gehoopt (vooral ook Java)
liggen mij het naast aan het hart: Nog iets voor mijn Sterven te kunnen doen in den weg
van het Zendingswerk door Zending van personen of het daarstellen van een Zendings
Kolonie zal zijn de vervulling van mijn wensch al moest ik ook personeel er mijn leven er
in verliezen.
De vorige week was ik op de Particulier Sijnode van Chicago alwaar men de gewensche
resolutien om in Holland Akademij de noodige arbeiders te plaatsen naar de behoeften
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van het veld passeerde. Om een duizend mijlen ver de opvoeding van eene College
course te moeten zoeken is voor een volk uitblusschend, Ja verwoestend: en om onze
Jeugdigen te Zenden naar de meer naburige kweekplaatsen is niets minder dan eene
vervreemding en aftapping van onze beste krachten. Ik Ik heb Vaak over de dwaze
traagheid dezer Oud Hollandsche Kerk in het daar stellen hunner opvoedings instituten
(want elk ander volk streeft ze vooruit, nu Zelfs moeten Ze nog arbeiden voor een
Endowment van Rutgers College) gesproken, en nu ik druk op de gelijkelijk dwaze
behandeling van het westen, nu komen wij wat in een heet
doch liever zag ik dat
men besloot geene Kerkelijke instituten aan het westen te willen geven, dan dat men ons
door een valsche hoop de tijd nutteloos al wachtende uit de hand laat slippen: Ik heb al in
mijn hart gehad om een bedelreis voor kerkelijke instituten Voor het westen te
ondernemen door Engeland en ook door Holland, alsmede in de Hollandsche Kolonien: Ik had er altijd mee op het oog om mij meer met het practische Zendelingwerk bekend te
maken: - Omstandigheden zijn echter nog belemmerend: In mijne Ziekte scheen het mij
toe de Baan ten einde te zijn, en Zonder doorbrekend genadeleven begeerde ik ook geene
verlenging nu bij het terug ontvangen van de Krachten verleven[4]
digd zich al het oude. —
s Landszaken vorderen niet, de legers liggen stil en het vorige gevegt heeft weinig te
weeg gebragt uitgezonderd aan de Mississippi waar men wat vordering maakt. Dirk is
weer naar het leger: - God alleen kan redden, doch ook in een oogenblik: Ds. Oggel betert zeer langzaam, aanstaande Dingsdag hoop ik D V op reis te gaan om
Hem te bezoeken, en van daar naar de Sijnode te gaan. / Newburg aan de Hudson/ Dit zal
mij een drie weken kosten.
Wij zijn door Gods goedheid altemaal wel ook is mijn vrouw die druk aan het
schoonmaken is en daarom wel niet schrijven zal, sterker dan ze was: evenwel Zij heeft
eene kwaal in hare zijde: - Het spijt mij dat ik tot nog toe niet heb geschreven aan Karel,
Hij heeft zulk een zwijgen niet verdiend. Ik hoop het beter te maken. —
Nibbelink zag ik gisteren bezoekende Zijne dochter in het kraambed. — Uitgaande sprak
Hij als vroeger: wij moesten U te zamen schrijven, ook over U komen herwaart, en ook
over uw land want het zou zoo onverschillig staan indien Hij nu niets over de prijs
schreef want gij had gedrongen Hem het te nemen, Gij wildet het niet, gij wildet het
geven voor een klein prijsje en nu moest ik maar eens de prijs bepalen etc, etc: en
ofschoon ik mij herhaalde malen bot af verklaarde dat ik het niet doen wilde, en dat ik dat
niet konde doen; toch drong Hij er op aan op eene manier die mij walgde: Zoodat mijne
gevoelens omtrent Hem niet veranderd Zijn. — Onverminderd mijn vroeger zeggen dat ik
altijd honderd gulden meer dan Nibbeling [sic] geef zoo geef ik U ook een bepaald
aanbod van duizend gulden zonder de restitutie van de tax, opmeeting en onkost gelden
hetwelk omstreeks $200,-- of vijfhonderd gulden beloopt. Dit aanbod doe ik: want ik wil
niet met Nibbeling te doen hebben als ik het kan ontgaan; Die landen inzonderheid de
blokken zoo nabij mijne woning bewaarde ik voor U en voor niemand anders. En
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omrede ik geen geschikte of vruchtbare grond heb zoo nat [?] t is meestal zand en
zwamp tenminste wat ik bewoon met de pijnlijkste zelfverlochening heb ik mijne huis [or
land?' zo geloceerd, alleen om Jalouzie te vermijden.
De kleine boomkwekerij van mijne kinderen oorspronkelijk is van wege dat deze farm [?]
te droog zand, of te nat zwamp is bijkans een failure, door uwe blokken te gebruiken
kunnen ze [?.] geschikte grond hebben, en aan eene gewenschte weg liggen: het zou een
geschikte woonplaats zijn voor [?] mijne kinderen: Ik heb land te veel land maar geen
goed land nabij: - Echter uw land neem ik er liever bij [?]. — De roemtaal van de Jonge
Nibbelink dat Hij weldra uw land zou hebben etc ben ik noch niet vergeten [?]: en Zijn
Vader beschouw ik van dezelfde rigting: anders had Hij reeds over Zijn Zoons koers tot
mij gesproken: - Dat ik u een bepaald aanbod doe, is om de schijn te ontgaan of ik ten
uwen kosten profileeren wil door [?] Nibbelinks laag aanbod. Het voorste deel van uwe
blokken is goed land het achterste is swamp. —
Ik bid u doe u best om informatien in te zamelen omtrent het Livingston veld: en haast u
zoo veel gij kunt. — Ik verneem van Stobbelaar door een schrijven en van Ten Bokkel aan
Hem, dat de Kamper School bloeit in eendracht, vruchtbaarheid en liefde: het verheugd
mij: doch het bevreemd mij zeer van Nibbeling zooveel bemoedigends omtrent uwe
overkomst te vernemen: ik ben waarlijk uiterst verlangen[d] om hierover eenig stellig
berigt van U te ontvangen: - Moge de Heer Ulieden en ons vervullen met Zijne
hemelsche tegenwoordigheid en gemeenschap: Ontvangt te Zamen met de uwe
[margin] alsmede Karel en gezin de Leijdensche Vrienden en de Professoren onze
hartelijke groeten Uwl: u hartelijk liefh. Br. AC van Raalte.
We hebben warme dagen
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy
December 2007]

T.se Re.v.A.Br=elka_m-p ez Wife

Holland,i'lich.May 22/1863
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Dear Brother and Sister,

H11

The reason of this letter is the need for your help to
gather information about the activities in England concerning the opening
of the l'assionwork in Africa,directed
by Dr.Livingstone or in the vicinity
.
t a44
of the Easterhmoun
au ae t ble to cross the Canal
e. 1:111--S-0-0npar±Unity.413_41rd.e 0
yourself,probably
/ your son 1
inforr.:122 about Livingst6nes activities in the ,pionfi9.34.0n the basis of
these data he could gave us some adresses which /enables be to enter into
communication with thoibe society.Pray,let this be as soon as possible,becau2e
/010 keFo=-further exmIanation
I aml itremely eager to get
info tio;33 ,bp
11 _„
,
'=.grinkorm. you
I a
e iact,tnat not only all
congregations willg111W1
a-Ahly mat-ter an will be a dead wordly
lump,if they not keep step with maintaining their an affairs but dedicate
themselves to the same extend to Missionwork.For several years the situation
over here was such,the convocation seems willing to provide for a Missionary.
Selfishness and malignity prevented this.An offer great 7oo from my congregation,and the fact that we found a candidate,namely Ka,rsten,who was ready to
be sent,enables us this year to provide a Missionary by a Dutch congregation.
This will be brolIght before the convocation (classis) which nominated a3-eady
a Board for Missionwork.Although no other congregation has followed us,we keep
courage an we hope we will succeed.At the last meetirk, of the Board on which
the ministers were gathered I got the ho-oefull impression that they wanted to
follow the Dutch example.They will do de same we did.We distributed to every
family subscription forms (I enclosed a comy),and we told the people that we
would collect the filled out forms after ten days.ln the meantime we had the
opportunity to dedicate the Sunday sermon at this subject,thus making this for
everybody a matter of prayer and I trust that we,dependent on each other,to
get the necessary funds.
Yet now there are different views among the ministers concer.ii-ts the
execution.One part wants to send our missionary to India as an appendix to
the Missionaries of our Church in those regions.My desire is to start the
affair in Africa.rany of my ideas and wants are connected with this.Africa
appears to me as a painful and at the same time a dearly pressirg field of
activity.So I see Cape colony this noble centrum in the midst of heathenism.
How shameful has our Dutch nation neglected the opportunity to work amongst
the heathen.How dear now the church becomes which struggles to break thrallg'n
in a new live!After my opinion will this church soon be freed from the Laceding influence of the state since the collision is a fact.Besides this,the discovered field,totally devoid of the Light of Life,is. after my conviction
ripe fornthnjotharTcountrie9who otherwise with the use of the African people
have promoted the material prosperity of the nation and have opened the wells
to that,but who also are obliged to bring Afrika the bread of life.' also
fear that our people,becoming an appendix of the Eission-Jork of our Board,
is going to lean on this Board,and as a result of this will be missing the
personal care for it,which after my thoughts is very necessary for the prosrerity of the congregation.I fear as much that we will see ourself obstructed
by the veto of the Board in the execution of our proper details. If we were
swallowed up in the already cultivated fields!However,my idea is,that inferior
talents,as a result of an incomplete education for ministers,may and must be
used for mission purposes.I also think that this African field,accordiro- to
the childlike state of the population,can be dealt with easily by our people.
Acting this way,one day there might be born a small settlement,it would be
correctly that which the African people needs and mutual in sending fellowworkers of several abilities,giving the dission-work more place in the hearts
of the people,even their ideas,activities and economical relations,could in
the course of time get more space.
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Although I do not want to deal with institutions outside our church and right
willingly grant them to sail under their own flag, to which I received already
some invitation-/etters,nevertheless I am fully alive to the fact that only
spending of money and not care for and live,in this matter,the appeal on the
heart of the congregation has been in vain.lhis yields mainly in our congregat- r
ions,where the collected money is forwarded and is out of sight,mainly there
where no English newspapers are read.I have good faith in the individual
activities of the members of our congregation which are not swallowed 11D by
a Board but indeed are assisted by a Board.All this ideas of min- get their
approval but for several reasons they block my way.i wished that our Mission- r
ary should go to England where. he should join Dr.Livingstone,but there are
lots of lions and bears on the road.Theref ore I fear that my favourite plan
will fell throughtunless I am able to set more light to the matter.in the next r.
meeting I will ask them to Postpone their decision until the moment we got
your or your sons information from Scotland.This meeting will be held on the
22nd of July.As you will see,I am certainly in need of your energetic,serious
c
and speedy cooperation.Generally spoken,Nissionwork means to me a Question
of life of this meople,I am completely convinced.Without energetic devotion
to this laborpthey sink into the world.Those regions in which our Dutch nation
their debts and omissions have piled up (mainly Java) are next to my heart.
To do something in the Nissionfield bij sending people or instituting aMission- 1.7
post before I die,should be the fulfilling of my dearest wishes,even if I
should loose my life or those who serve me.Last week I went to the "Particur•
liere Synode" in Chicagolwhere the desired resolutions,the employment of the
necessary workers at Holland Academy concerning,were covered.It is extinguishing,even devastating,one has to send his youth over one thousand miles to get
a College-education,and in sending our children to trainingschools in the
naborhood is nothing more than alienation and impoverishment of our best men.
5:
I spoke many times about the foolish slowness of the old Dutch churchespin
establishing their education-institutes (because each other nation is more
Progressive,even now they have.' to do_lots of work getting an Endowment of
Rutgers-College),and now,since I stress the equal foolish treatment of the
West-country,we turn 12-0 in a witches cauldron.I prefer to say that they:decideá
not to give Church-institutes to the West,rather then spending the time by
useless waiting and raising false hope.I was already in the mood to make a
beggars trip through-England and Holland and the Dutch colonies,to collect
funds in behalf of the Church-institutes.To get aquainted with the Missionwork has been my aim for a long time.HoweverIthe Present circumstances are an
obstacle.During my illness,it seemed to me that my road was ended and without
life of grace breaking through, did not wish prolongation of life any more.
But nowl by regaining my strenght,all the old things are coming to life again.
There is no progress in the affairs of State ,the armies are in their quarters,
and. the last battle was not very successful,except those at the Mississippiriver,where they make some progress.Dirk entered the forces again,Ged only
can save,also in a short moment.
The health of the Rev.00zel improves slowly,Ged willing,next Tuesday
7 on the Hudson-river,
hope to visit him and afterwards I am going to rewbu1/25
to attend the Synod-session.This will cost me almost thee weeks.
By the Grace of God we all are well.Also my wife,who is very busy In
cleaning the house thoroughly,has aairad strenght.However ,she has an illness
in the side of her body.I think she will not write to you this time.I regret
I did not write to Karel,he deserves no silence on my part.I home to improve
my behaviour.
Yesterday I met Nibbelink,who was visiting his daughter in childbed.
His speech was like in former times.We should send you a letter written by
both of us.He also spoke about you coming to us,and about your country,because t
he considered it as a lack of care,when he did not state the travelling-money,
since you asked him.You declined that,you wanted to give it for a small amount
of money,and now I should determinated how much it would cost,etcetera,etcetera.p
Although I repeatedly deblared my unability to do so,he urged me to do it 5n a 1.0:
disgusting way.

So my feelircrs about him did not change very much.I said earliertand-I stick .r.
to that,mv contribution is always 100 guilders in excess of Nibbelinks.So I
offer you an amount of 1000 guilders;without the restitution of taz,savey and
overheads.,which amounts to approvimately j 200.,or fivehundred guilders.
b
I make this Offer,because I do not want to deal with Nibbelink,if possible.
.The grounds in particular those In the vicinity of my house,' will keep for
you and for nobody else:And since I have no suitable or fertile grounds,Most
of it is sent-1y and swamoy,with painful self—denial I located my house this way, P
only to avoid. jealousy.The small tree—nursery,originally owned by my children," fs
is nearly a failure,because it is partly located on dry sand and partly on
swampy soilay using the logs you send us,we could mPke the soil more suitable
and construct a road.This would be a suitable residence for my children.I have
got too much groilm,although there are no suitable lots in the neighbourhood.
I rather would take your piece of land in addition to it.The boastirg language
of young NibbelirkIthat he soon would own your lot,is still in my mipa.pace. I
consider his father being of the same sort,otherwise he would have contacted
me about his sons attitude.The reason I make this particular offer to you is,
that I do not want to give the appearance to profit by buying at low rate
Nibbelirks offer,at your cost.The front part of your lot is very decent land,
the back—part is swarcy.
Pray, do your utmost in gathering information about the Livingstone—
field,and mate haste as much as possible.I learned from Stobbelaar,who received
a letter from Ten Bokkril,the School in Kampen prospers in unity,fruitfulness
I r.
Irs
and lovel this pleases me,but it surprises me very much to learn Nibbeli,
F
encouraging words about your coming.I an truly extremely longing concerning
let
this matter to get some positive information.
Nay the Lord both of you and us also fnl fill with His heavenly presence 114.
and intercourse.Accept,together with your folks,and also 7p7e1 and his family,
tzr
the friends at Leyden and the professorstour kind regards.lbur-cordially loving
brother,
tr,
.signed
k;
tr‘l
A.0.van Raalte. •

The Rev.A.Brummelkamp & Wife

Holland,Mich.May 22/1.8613

Dear Brother and Sister,
The reason of this letter is the need for your help to
gather information about the activities in England concerning the opening
of the Missionwork in Africa,directed by Dr.Livingstone or in the vicinity
of the Easter mountainridge in Africa. If you are not able to cross the Canal
yourself,probably one of your sons would have this opportunity,in order to
inform us about Livingstones activities in the Missionfield.On the basis of
these data he could gave us some adresses which enables us to enter into
communication with those society.Pray,let this be as soon as possible,because
I am extremely eager to get information about this work.For further explanation
I will inform you that I am steadily penetrated by the fact, that not only all
congregations will glide down to earthly matters and will be a dead wordly
lump,if they not keep step with maintaining their aim affairs but dedicate
themselves to the same extend to Missionwork.For several years the situation
over here was such,the convocation seems willing to provide for a Missionary.
Selfishness and malignity prevented this.An offer great 0 7oo from my congregation,and the fact that we found a candidate,namely Karsten,who was ready to
be sent,enables us this year to provide a Missionary by a Dutch congregation.
This will be brought before the convocation (classis) which nominated already
a Board for Missionwork.Although no other congregation has followed us,we keep
courage an we hope we will succeed.At the last meeting of the Board on which
the ministers were gathered I got the hopefull impression that they wanted to
follow the Dutch example.They will do de same we did.We distributed to every
family subscription forms (I enclosed a copy),and we told the people that we
would collect the filled out forms after ten days.In the meantime we had the
op?rtunity to dedicate the Sunday sermon at this subject,thus making this for
eveybody a matter of prayer and I trust that we,dependent on each other,to
get the necessary funds.
Yet now there are different views among the ministers concerning the
execution.One part wants to send our missionary to India as an appendix to
the Missionaries of our Church in those regions.My desire is to start the
affair in Africa.Many of my ideas and wants are connected with this.Africa
appears to me as a painful and at the same time a dearly pressing field of
activity.So I see Cape colony this noble centrum in the midst of heathenism.
k. How shameful has our Dutch nation neglected the opportunity to work amongst
the heathen.How dear now the church becomes which struggles to break through
in a new live:!After my opinion will this church soon be freed from the impeding influence of the state since the collision is a fact.Besides this,the
discovered field,totally devoid of the Light of Life,is after my conviction
mipe fhrnthw,roViliqrrcountripswho otherwise with the use of the African people
have promoted the material prosperity of the nation and have opened the wells
to that,but who also are obliged to bring Afrika the bread of life.I also
fear that our people,becoming an appendix of the Missionwork of our Board,
is going to lean on this Board,and as a result of this will be missing the
personal care for it,which after my thoughts is very necessary for the prosperity of the congregation.I fear as much that we will see ourself obstructed
by the veto of the Board in the execution of our proper details.If we were
swallowed up in the already cultivated fields:However,my idea is,that inferior
talents,as a result of an incomplete education for ministers,may and must be
used for mission purposes.I also think that this African field,according to
the childlike state of the population,can be dealt with easily by our people.
Acting this way,one day there might be born a small settlement,it would be
correctly that which the African people needs and mutual in sending fellowworkers of several abilities,giving the Mission-work more place in the hearts
of the people,even their ideas,activities and economical relations,could in
the course of time get more space.
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Although I do not want to deal with institutions outside our church and right
willingly grant them to sail under their own flag,to which I received already
some intitat4alettetrinevertheless I am fully alive to the fact that only
suendi g of money and not care for and live in this matter,the appeal on the
heart of the congregation has been in vain.This yields mainly in our congregat—
ions,where the collected money is forwarded and is out of sight,mainly there
where no English newspapers are read.' have good faith in the individual
activities of the members of our congregation which are not swallowed up by
a Board but indeed are assisted by a Board.All this ideas of mine get their
approval but for several reasons they block my way.I wished that our Mission—
ary should go to England where he should join Dr.Livingstonelbut there are
lots of lions and bears on the road.Therefore I fear that my favourite plan
will fell through,unless I am able to set more light to the matter.ln the next
meeting I will ask them to postpone their decision until the moment we got
your or your sons information from Scotland.This meeting will be held on the
22nd of July.As you will see,I am certainly in need of your energetic,serious
and speedy cooperation.Generally spokenassionwork means to me a question
of life of this people,' am completely convinced.Without energetic devotion
to this labor,theY sink into the world.Those regions in which our Dutch nation
their debts and omissions have piled up (mainly Java) are next to my heart.
To do something in the Missionfield bij sending people or instituting aMission—
post before I die,should be the fnlfilling of my dearest wishes,even if I
should loose my life or those who serve me.Last week I went to the "Particu
here Synode" in Chicago,where the desired resolutionslthe employment of the
necessary workers at Holland Academy concerning,were covered.It is extinguish—
ing,even devastating,one has to send his youth over one thousand miles to get
a College—educationtand in sending our children to trainingschools in the
naborhood is nothing more than alienation an0 impoverishment of our best men.
I spoke many times about the foolish tlowness of the old Dutch churcheslin
establishing their education-institutes (because each other nation is more
progressive,even now they have:".to doilots of work getting an Endowment of
Rutgers—College),and now,since I stress the equal foolish treatment of the
West—country,we turn up in a witches cauldron.I prefer to say that theyjdeeided
not to give Church—institutes to the West,rather then spending the time by
useless waiting and raising false hope.I was alreRdy in the mood to make a
beggars trip through England and Holland and the Dutch colonies,to collect
funds in behalf of the Church—institutes.To get aquainted with the Mission—
work has been my aim for a long time.However,the present circumstances are an
obstacle.During my illness,it seemed to me that my road was ended and without
life of grace breaking through,I did not wish prolongation of life anymore.
But now,by regaining my strenght,all the old things are coming to life again.
There is no progress in the affairs of State,the armies are in their quarters,
and the last battle was not very successful,except those at the Mississippi—
river,where they make some progress.Dirk entered the forces again,God only
can save,also in a short moment.
The health of the Rev.Oggel improves slowly.God willing,next Tuesay
I hope to visit him and afterwards I am going to Newbury on the Hudson—river,
to attend the Synod—session.Mas will cost me almost three weeks.
By the Grace of God we all are well.Also my wife,who is very busy in
clePning the house thoroughlylhas gained strenght.However ,she has an illness
in the side of her body.' think she will not write to you this time.I regret
I did not write to Karel,he deserves no silence on my part.I hope to improve
my behaviour.
Yesterday I met Nibbelink,who was visiting his daughter in childbed.
His speech was like in former times.We should send you a letter written by
both of us.He also spoke about you coming to us,and about your country,because
he considered it as a lack of care,when he did not state the travelling-money,
since you asked him.You declined that,you wanted to give it for a small amount
of money,and now I should determinated how much it would costpetcetera,etcetera.
Although I repeatedly deblakédmy.unability to do soli:Le urged me to do it in a
disgusting way.
-3-

-3So my feelings about him did not change very much.I said earlier,and I stick
to that,mv contribution is always 100 guilders in excess of Nibbelinks.So I
offer you an amount of 1000 guilders,without the restitution of tax,survey art]
overheads. ,which amounts to approximately ij 200. ,or fivehundred guilders.
I make this offer,because I do not want to deal with Nibbelink,if possible.
.The groundslin particular those in the vicinity of my house,' will keep for
you and for nobody else:And since I have no suitable or fertile grounds,tbst
of it is sandy and swampy,with painful self—denial I located my house this way,
only to avoid jealousy.The small tree—nursery,originally owned by my children,
is nearly a failure,because it is partly located on dry sand and partly on
swampy soil.By using the logs you send us,we could make the soil more suitable
and construct a road. This would be a suitable residence for my children.I have
got too much grounfilalthough there are no suitable lots in the neighbourhood.
I rather would take your piece of land in addition to it.The boasting language
of young Nibbelirk,that he soon would own your lot,is still in my mind,and I
consider his father being of the same sort,otherwise he would have contacted
me about his sons attitude.The reason I make this particular offer to you is,
that I do not want to give the aprevance to profit by buying at low rate
Nibbelinks offer,at your cost.The front part of your lot is very decent land,
the back—part is swampy.
Pray,do your utmost in gathering information about the Livingstone—
field,and make haste as much as possible.I learned from Stobbelaar,who received
a letter from Ten Bokkel,the School in Kampen prospers in unity,fruitfulness
and love,this pleases me,but it surprises me very much to learn Nibbelinks
encouraging words about your coming.' am truly extremely longing concerning
this matter to get some positive information.
May the Lord both of you and us also fulfill with His heavenly presence
and intercourse.Accept,together with your foiksland also Karel and his family,
the friends at Leyden and the professors,our kind regards:four cordially loving
brother,
signed

A.C.van Raalte.
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